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Women as marginalized sub-set amongst the urban poor 
Introduct ion: 

“Poverty is not the problem o f the modern world. For we 
have the knowledge and resource which would enable us 
to overcome poverty. The real problem – the thing which 
creates misery, wars and hatred  among men – is the 
divis ion of mankind into r ich and poor” (Nyerere Julius,  
1978). 

Poverty in India has been the focus of many debates, policies and 
programmes for decades in var ious c irc les be it  civi l  society organisat ions 
and individuals, academics, profit making organisations, governments and 
even the polit ic ians and the ir polit ica l parties. The poor have no place in 
the po lit ics of the polit ica l parties in power but they certainly have 
prominent place in their polit ical agenda manifestos.  

By and large the focus has been on rural poverty eradicat ion issues, but 
urban poverty being as prevalent as it is today, seeks equal attent ion from 
government and c ivi l soc iety. Cit ies and towns have increased in numbers 
and in s ize and they were considered places of pr ivi leges to  move into but 
it  is  not the case today. Poverty is  Analyzed in various ways comparing 
character ist ics o f individuals/households in d ifferent poverty groups, 
comparing poverty between groups, Comparing poverty over t ime, and 
analyzing the correlates of poverty. Whichever way one looks at it  the fact  
remains that poverty exists in India, it  exists in our vi l lages and it exists in 
our towns and cit ies, it  exists more among women.  

India st il l exists in rural area however there is a considerable increase in 
urban populat ion over the years. The population in urban areas is growing 
faster than in rural areas. It is predic ted that nearly 50% of India’s 
population wil l be urban by the year 2030. The biggest cit ies are growing 
faster than smaller towns and more so in the era of globalisat ion and 
privat isat ion. India’s mega-cit ies have the highest percentage of s lum-
dwellers in the countr y though not al l the poor in the urban area l ive in the 
slums. The urban poor population in Ind ia is estimated to be nearly 8 crores 
current ly, while the s lum popu lat ion is only 4  crores1.   

Census data suggests that poverty has reduced however there has been a lot  
of controversy around the census data mainly because the parameters to 
measure poverty have been changed several t imes and then the valid it y o f 
comparison of the data of one period with the other is questioned.  
Numbers of analysts are of the opinion that the extent of poverty has been 
great ly under est imated fo r po lit ical reason. This has led to  re-examinat ion 
of the evidence on poverty and inequalit y in the nineties and there is 
consistent evidence of cont inuing poverty decline in the ninet ies, in terms 
of the ‘headcount ratio’  (Deato n and Drèze, 2002). There are those who 
argue from census data that  urbanisat ion has slowed down (Kundu and 
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Gupta, 2000) and those who migrate to  urban areas are comparatively better  
off.  There are a few who wil l d isagree that urbanisat ion has decreased. 
They wil l argue that  census data excludes the urban poor living on the 
streets, payments and on and around bus stands and railway stat io ns.   

The web of poverty has become complex and existence of poverty among 
people has spread beyond the s lums. Urban poverty is grown beyond the 
slums, it  has spil led over on to the footpaths, payments, on the r iverbanks,  
around Temples, Mosques, Churches, Guru Dwaras, market places, tourist  
places, near bus stands and railway stations. We need to enhance our 
knowledge about the urban poor if we want to respond and intervene to  
tackle urban poverty.   

Poverty is not new for Ind ians, there are some who have never experience 
poverty, there are others who have been in and out of poverty and there are 
others who have been in poverty for a considerable per iod of t ime, women 
in part icu lar. Const itution, Policies, F ive-years plans of development;  
Development Projects and Programmes to eradicate poverty, focusing on 
and target ing the poor have often missed the ob jective and somet ime 
resulted in either e lim inat ing the poor or further increasing the ir suffer ing.  

The interest  in addressing urban poverty peaked when the Planning 
Commission allocated a separate sect ion to urban poverty in the 9 th Five-
Year Plan (1997-2002), putt ing unprecedented focus on urban development 
and urban poverty al leviat ion. Urban poverty was unt i l then considered an 
extension of rural poverty or part of general urban development issues. For  
some t ime the government and civi l  society addressed urban poverty as a 
result of unchecked rural poverty.  

Poverty – understood and experienced 

Poverty is studied  by a few, observed by some and experienced b y mil l ions 
of people. There is d if ference between poverty studied, observed and 
poverty experienced. It is no t easy to  capture the complexit y and pain o f 
poverty by research methodologies and instruments.  

Poverty is hunger, lack of shelter, being s ick and not being able to see a 
doctor. Poverty is no t being ab le to go to school and not knowing how to 
write and read. Poverty is no t having a job  now and high uncertainty of not  
having it in the future. Poverty is losing a child to il lness brought about b y 
lack of maternal care, health affordabil it y, unclean water and malnutr it ion.  
Poverty is powerlessness, lack of representation, freedom and vio lat ion of 
my r ight to  l ive a human l i fe. High poverty levels are synonymous with 
poor qualit y of l i fe, deprivat ion, malnutrit ion, i ll iteracy and low human 
development.  

Poverty has been def ined, measured, and studied by many but o ften those 
of us who study and measure poverty have not experienced it.  It  has been 
examined and measured through a var iety o f indicators such as leve ls and 
nature of income and consumption (expenses), soc ial ind icators such as 
social status, human d ignit y, d ignit y and recognit ion o f work, and now 
increasingly ind icators of vulnerabil ity to r isks in future and of 
socio/po lit ical access.  



 

 

Socia l and structural indicators descr ibe facets o f human well-being (See 
HDR 2005) that are not easily captured by purely economic measures. 

There are many d if ferent definit ions and concepts of well-being. World  
Development Report on Poverty and Development suggests three aspects o f 
well-being namely househo lds or individuals having enough resources or 
abil it ies today to  meet the ir needs; equalit y in the distr ibu tion of income,  
consumption or o ther attr ibutes across the populat ion; and absence o f 
vulnerabil it y, def ined here as the probabil it y or risk today o f being in 
poverty –  or fa ll ing deeper into poverty in the future. Inequalit y,  
vulnerabil it y and poverty are not the same but they feed on each o ther. It is  
argued that economic growth in Ind ia has often gone in hand with caste and 
class dominat ion and discr iminat ion and fu rther re inforced social 
discr iminat ion (Dabhi, 2006a).  

Yet another def init ion of welfare which is o ften considered in analysis is  
that of ‘ re lat ive’ poverty, def ined as having lit t le  in a  particu lar aspect in 
relat ion to other members of society. This concept takes into account the 
way ind ividuals/ househo lds perceive their situat ion in society with regards 
to the ir welfare. The overall level of inequalit y in a countr y, region,  
communit y or group – and more generally the d istr ibution o f consumption,  
income or other attr ibutes – is a lso in itself an important d imension of 
welfare in that group. Inequalit y measures can be calcu lated  for any 
distr ibu tion—not just for consumption, income or other monetary variables,  
but also for land and other co nt inuous and important variables.  
International Labour Organisat ion (2003) definit io n of poverty is ver y 
help fu l for our deliberation. It says, “Po verty is not only about shortage of 
money. It is  about r ights and re lat ionships; about how people are treated 
and how they regard themselves; about powerlessness, exclusion and loss 
of dignit y. Yet the lack of an adequate income is at its heart.” 

Urban poverty and complex ity:  

There is evidence that urbanizat ion has increased and poverty is be ing 
urbanized. India’s u rban population more than doubled from 109 mil l io n in 
1971 to  271 mil l ion in 1991 (Asian Development Bank, 2000). Poverty in 
the urban areas is much beyond the slum but al l the same there is a strong 
correlat ion between the number of u rban poor and s lum residents, as urban 
poverty leads to the pro liferat ion of slums. Slum populat ions const itute 20 
to 30 percent of the total urban population (Singh, 1999).  It  is est imated 
that, in absolute terms, over the last decade the slum popu lation grew 35 
percent nat ionwide in the large cit ies (Planning Commission, 1997). Urban 
planners say that the makeover wil l  only happen if the government builds 
new homes to house 7.5  mill ion o f Mumbai cit y's 12 mil l ion people who 
l ive in s lums - that 's more than 60% of the popu lation. At least 5% of 
Mumbai's people l ive on the roads, and 2% are simply nomads. Another 2 .5 
mil l ion peop le l ive in d i lapidated bu ildings which have been off ic ial l y 
tagged as 'dangerous' (BBC News: 3r d February 2005).  

 



 

 

State wise Urban Population (1981, 1991 & 2001)  

States/UTs 
Population 2001 Percentage o f Urban to 

Total Population Sex 
Ratio  
2001  Total 

population  
Urban 
population 2001 1991 1981 

Tamil Nadu 62110839  27241553 43.86  34.15  32.95  980 
Maharashtra  96752247  41019734 42.40  38.69  35.03  874 
Gujarat  50596992  18899377 37.35  34.49  31.10  880 
Karnataka  52733958  17919858 33.98  30.92  28.89  940 
Punjab 24289296  8245566  33.95  29.55  27.68  878 
Haryana 21082989  6114139  29.00  24.63  21.88  847 
West Bengal 80221171  22486481 28.03  27.48  26.47  893 
Andhra Pradesh 75727541  20503597 27.08  26.78  23.32  965 
Madhya Pradesh  60385118  16102590 26.67  23.18  20.29  899 
Kerala  31838619  8267135  25.97  26.39  18.74  1058  
Jammu & 
Kashmir  10069917  2505309  24.88  23.83  21.05  822 

Rajas than 56473122  13205444 23.38  22.88  21.05  890 

Jharkhand 26909428  5986697  22.25  
Incld 
in 
Bihar 

Incld in  
Bihar 870 

Ut tar Pradesh  166052859 34512629 20.78  19.84  17.95  879 

Chhatisgarh 20795956  4175329  20.08  Incld 
in MP 

Incld in  
MP 932 

Orissa 36706920  5496318  14.97  13.38  11.79  895 
Assam 26638407  3389413  12.72  11.10  9.88  878 
Bihar 82878796  8679200  10.47  12.47  13.14  869 
Delhi  13782976  12819761 93.01  89.93  92.73  822 
Chandigarh 900914  808796 89.78  89.69  93.63  772 
Pondicher ry 973829  648233 66.57  64.00  52.28  1006  
Goa 1343998 668869 49.77  41.01  32.03  933 
Mizoram 891058  441040 49.50  46.10  24.67  951 
Lakshadweep 60595 26948 44.47  56.31  46.28  935 
Daman & D iu 158059  57319 36.26  46.80  36.75  983 
Andaman & 
Nicobar Is lands  356265  116407 32.67  26.71  26.30  815 

Ut taranchal 8479562 2170245  25.59  Incld 
in UP 

Incld in  
UP  850 

Manipur  2388634 570410 23.88  27.52  26.42  1009  
Dadra & Nagar 
Haveli  220451  50456 22.89  8.47  6.67  691 



 

 

Arunachal 
Pradesh  1091117 222688 20.41  12.80  6.56  850 

Meghalaya 2306069 452612 19.63  18.60  18.07  985 
Nagaland 1988636 352821 17.74  17.21  15.52  809 
Tripura 3191168 543094 17.02  15.29  10.99  962 
Sikkim 540493  60005 11.10  9.10  16.15  828 
Himachal 
Pradesh  6077248 594881 9.79  8.69  7.61  797 

India  1027015247  285354954  27.78  25.71  23.34  901 
Source: Urban Statis ti cs Handbook 2000.  
Note: The f igures of Gujarat state have been ar rived at after including the 
estimated total and urban population of entire Kachchh dis tri ct , Morvi ,  
Maliya -Miyana and Wankaner taluks of Rajkot dist ri ct , Jodiya taluka o f 
Jamnagar distr i ct. The f igures of H imachal Pradesh have been ar rived a t 
a fte r including the estimated population of Kinnaur dist ric t . 

One study (Nord et al,  1995) showed that poor people migrate to poor areas 
in the cit ies and towns because they face an overall lack o f opportunit ies 
throughout most areas.  High poverty areas provided them with small but 
real economic opportunit ies, for example greater availabil i t y of low skil l  
jobs and inexpensive housing. There is a myth that the poor are 
economically inactive. It is  not true that poor are economically inact ive. A 
study suggests that the households particular ly those interviewed in 
Bangalore were often ful ly engaged in economic act ivit y. Poor groups, 
including the chronically poor exist as act ive po lit ical and economic agents 
although they face very severe ups and downs. This contrasts with the 
common conceptio n of the poor being passive beneficiar ies – a view o ften 
underlying the po licy process. The extent and form of this ‘act iveness’ is  
shaped b y the local economic, inst itutional,  and polit ical sett ings (Amis,  
2003). 

The l iberalisat ion and privat isation have reduced the l icensing Raj 
considerably and allow the market operate free ly.  Economic growth has 
taken place but this growth has been ‘ job less growth’ as well - for mil l ions 
of people globalisat ion has not worked. Many have actually been made 
worse off,  as they have seen the ir jobs destroyed and their l ives become 
more insecure (Stigl i tz, 2003:248). The growth has taken place in some 
sectors such as industry and IT and others are ignored l ike agr iculture. The 
increase in migrat ion is c losely re lated to employment opportunit ies and 
lack of it .  The increase in migrat ion is considerable, from 1991 
(232,112,973 persons) to 2001 (312,735,593 persons). The increase has 
gone up by 34.7 per cent, of which 14.7  per cent is for work and 
employment (Census of Ind ia 2001). Along with development and wealth 
creat ion for a few these ‘development projects’  have displaced mil l ions of 
people. The kind of l i fe of the people who have migrated to  towns and 
cit ies is appall ing. A large number of those who have migrated and are 
staying in the slums l ive in huts that do not p ro tect them from rain, winter  
and heat leave alo ne provid ing some privacy to the parents and grown up 



 

 

child ren and the sick.  The cows in the gaushalas (cowsheds) created b y 
some of the rel igio-socia l organisat ions across many States like in MP,  
Gu jarat,  Utar Pradesh are better of then the many human beings in India.  

State-wise Human Development Index - Combined in India  
(1981, 1991 & 2001)  

Sta tes/UTs 1981 1991 2001 
Value Rank  Value Rank Value  Rank 

Andhra Pradesh 0.298  9 0.377  9 0.416  10 
Assam 0.272  10 0.348  10 0.386  14 
Bihar 0.237  15 0.308  15 0.367  15 
Gujarat  0.360  4 0.431  6 0.479  6 
Haryana 0.360  5 0.443  5 0.509  5 
Karnataka  0.346  6 0.412  7 0.478  7 
Kerala  0.500  1 0.591  1 0.638  1 
Madhya Pradesh  0.245  14 0.328  13 0.394  12 
Maharashtra  0.363  3 0.452  4 0.523  4 
Orissa 0.267  11 0.345  12 0.404  11 
Punjab 0.411  2 0.475  2 0.537  2 
Rajas than 0.256  12 0.347  11 0.424  9 
Tamil Nadu 0.343  7 0.466  3 0.531  3 
Ut tar Pradesh  0.255  13 0.314  14 0.388  13 
West Bengal 0.305  8 0.404  8 0.472  8 
India  0.302    0.381    0.472    
Source: Rajya Sabha Unstarred Question No. 5459, dated 
17.05.2002. 

Poverty is mult i faceted, its nature, dynamics and intensit y change from 
place to place, over  t ime – “the special map and soc ial base o f poverty 
have s ignif icant ly changed over t ime and poverty is increasingly 
concentrated in a few geographical locations and among specif ic soc ia l 
groups” (Radhakr ishna and Rao, 2006:15), and has been descr ibed and 
experienced in many ways. Poverty is not something people enjo y and 
therefore would like to remain in it .  Poverty often compels government,  
market, and people those who are in it  and those outside of it ,  to acts o f 
commission and omission to respond to it obviously in one’s own interest.  
Those who are in the gr ip of poverty would l ike to  get out of the shackles 
of poverty others.  

Urban poverty – spread 

As suggested in the previous sect ion, urban poverty is no t just l im ited to 
slums in these cit ies and towns. No doubt slums are where large number of 
poor in the cit ies and towns reside. They have no access to houses because 
there are not enough houses for people who come in search of livelihood in 
the c it ies and for those who are a lready here. When here are houses 
availab le the poor cannot afford them.  

Some suggest that near ly 30 % of economies of cit ies l ike Delhi and 
Mumbai dependent on the sweat o f the poor, their  labour, their productivit y 



 

 

and services but the pro fit of their labour elude the poor. The growing 
market economy cares about labour, cheaper the better but it  does not care 
about people who provide this cheap labour.  

The scale of urban poverty in India is stagger ing. Current est imates su ggest  
that 80 mil l ion poor people l ive in u rban sett lements, const ituting around 
30 per cent o f the total urban popu lation. I f the pred ict ions are correct and 
the to ta l urban popu lat ion o f Ind ia over the next  25 years increases from 27 
per cent of the total popu lat ion to between 36 per cent and 50 per cent, the 
number of urban poor could end up in excess of 200 mil l ion  
(http://www.dfid ind ia.org/pub/pdfs/urban1.pdf).   

State-wi se Population (Urban) Below Poverty  Line in India (1999-2000)  

Sta tes/UTs  Urban  
No. of Persons (Lakhs)  % of Persons 

Andhra Pradesh  60.88  26.63  
Arunachal Pradesh  0.18  7.47  
Assam 2.38  7.47  
Bihar  49.13  32.91  
Goa  0.59  7.52  
Gujarat 28.09  15.59  
Haryana  5.39  9.99  
Himachal Pradesh  0.29  4.63  
Jammu & Kashmir  0.49  1.98  
Karnataka  44.49  25.25  
Kerala 20.07  20.27  
Madhya Pradesh 81.22  38.44  
Maharashtra 102 .87 26.81  
Manipur  0.66  7.47  
Meghalaya  0.34  7.47  
Mizoram 0.45  7.47  

Population below Poverty Line (As per Expert Group Methodology) in India 

Sector Population 
in Mil l ions  

1973-
74 

1977-
78 1983 1978-

88 
1993-
94 

1999-
2000 

Rural 261 .3 264.3  252  231.9  244  193.2  
Urban 60 64.6  70.9  75.2  76.3  67  
Total  321.3  328.9  322.9  307.1  320.3  260.2  
Poverty Ratio (%)              
Rural 56.4  53.1  45.7  39.1  37.3  27.1  
Urban 49.0  45.2  40.8  38.2  32.4  23.6  
Total  54.9  51.3  44.5  38.9  36.0  26.1  
Source:  Rural Development  Sta tist i cs 2002-03 , National Insti tute of Rural  
Development. 



 

 

Nagaland 0.28  7.47  
Orissa  25.40  42.83  
Punjab  4.29  5.75  
Rajas than 26.78  19.85  
Sikkim 0.04  7.47  
Tamil Nadu  49.97  22.11  
Tripura  0.49  7.47  
Ut tar Pradesh 117.88 30.89  
West Bengal 33.38  14.86  
Andaman & Nicobar Is lands  0.24  22.11  
Chandigarh  0.45  5.75  
Dadra & Nagar Haveli  0.03  13.52  
Daman & Diu  0.05  7.52  
Delhi  11.42  9.42  
Lakshadweep 0.08  20.27  
Pondicherry  1.77  22.11  
India 670 .07 23.62  
Source: Stat ist i cal Abs t ract, 2003, Directorate of Economics and 
Sta tist i cs , Govt. of Gujarat.  
Year : Period of f is cal year in India i s Apri l  to March, e.g. year shown 
as 1990-91 relates to Apri l  1990 to March 1991.  
Uni ts: (a) 1 Lakh (or Lac) = 100000. (b) 1 Crore (o r Cr. ) = 10000000.  
Some part of the footnotes/units may not be  applicable fo r this table.  

Developed states, such as Punjab and Karnataka, and the less developed 
states l ike Andhra Pradesh, Kera la, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and 
Rajasthan, have reported higher levels of urban poverty than rural poverty 
for a number of years (Kundu, 2000). Regional socio-economic disparit y 
fostered by the neo-classical models of growth and labour mobil i t y, is  
l ikely to  encourage migratio n from backward to developed states and 
regions (Kundu, 2006) worsening the s ituation of the urban poor.  

Poor in the slum 

The adivasis, dalits and o ther so  called backward castes and a large sect ion 
of rel igious minorit y o f Muslims are in gr ip o f poverty and in a large 
number reside in the s lums o f cit ies and towns. Census data 2001 and a 
recent study (2006) done by Actio n Aid Indian and Indian Social Inst itu te,  
New Delhi have found that a large number of Muslim households are below 
and around poverty l ine, discr iminated socially and economically in rural 
and urban areas. The urban poverty rat io among SC (38.6%), ST (34.8%), 
others (20.6%) and nat ional (23 .7%) var ied  for 1999-2000 (Thorat, 2006). 
Even among these communit ies women suffer the most; poverty is  gendered 
and feminised.  

Though migrat ion over the decades has decreased, often poor migrant  
labourers are found in and around the cit ies and towns in the formal and 
informal labour market. Unorganised labour is outside the purview o f 



 

 

labour unions and quite exposed to  exploitat ion by contractors, builders,  
industr ies, and others in urban areas. The hire and fire po licies in var ious 
industr ial units may have improved eff ic iency in some sectors but it  has 
made many jobless and homeless. The real wages of the casual labourers 
have r isen during the 16 years between 1977-78 and 1993-94 at the same 
time disparit ies of sa lar ies between the casual labour and professional 
‘ labour’  has increased many fold affecting the purchasing power of the 
poor in an ever increasing market p rises of food, clothing and health.  

Many of these people have nothing of the ir own and permanent neither the 
job not the house they leave in. They could be thrown out of either o r both 
any t ime, their r ight to work and right to shelter does not hold  much ground 
much worse if they are single women.  

The swiftness with which the slum huts were demolished and the opposit ion 
to demolit ion of the i l legal construct ion of concrete houses and structures 
in Delhi ind icate how the e lite and the middle c lasses, the po lit ic ians,  
bureaucrats and the police in cites and towns treat the s lum dwellers. The 
people in the slums are defenceless and helpless o ften inhumanly treated 
just because they are poor, have no legal documents and have no 
benefactors. The s lum lo rds, sharks and mafia exploit the s ituat ion as the y 
are hands and gloves with the r ich, powerfu l and influent ial.  

Poor in around the ra ilway stat ions and bus stands 

There is a decline in u rbanisat ion in the last few decades, some one would 
even argue that an average Ind ian has become less mobile in the recent  
decade (Kundu, 2006:118). However the destinat ion of a large number of 
people who migrate is c it ies and towns. They arr ive at  the rai lway stat ions 
and bus stands with their meagre belonging from far of d istances. The 
process of arr iva l of these poor Indians and being dispersed in the cit ies 
and towns is worth studying. However many remain at the arrival spots for  
a considerable amount of time.  

The fol lowing decadal data suggests that cit ies and towns have increased in 
size and in numbers (Kundu, 2006:111) and suggest ing comparative 
increase in urban poverty.  

Class I cit ies (populat ion above 100,000 and more) 
1991: 300 cit ies (consist ing of 65.20 % of urban population in India) 
2001:393 cit ies (consist ing of 68.67 % of urban populatio n in Ind ia) 
Class I I cities (population 50,000 to 99,999) 
1991:345 cit ies (consist ing of 10.95 % of urban populatio n in Ind ia) 
2001:401 cit ies (consist ing of 9.67 % of urban population in India)  

They through their  contact  go out in search fo r work during the day and 
night return to these spots to spend time and have some sleep if the police 
and other off icial are not too harsh with them. Often t ime these peop le 
make a make shift  huts/shant ies just out side the ra ilway stations, a long the 
railway tracks, bus stops walls and open spaces. Often t imes the kids from 
these households learn to beg on the platform and the bus stand. In some 
way the public eye protects the women of this folk from human vultures but 



 

 

often the public eye also invites vu lture who f ind ways and means to 
exp loit the gir ls and women. 

Poverty on the payment  

In the big cit ies and towns poverty is spil led over on the payment. Often 
the destitute, shelter less people are hunted away from the premises of 
rai lway stat ions and bus stops. Women and children move over to near  b y 
payments where there is some amount o f public movement to  provide some 
amount of safety. Mumbai, Delhi,  Ko lkata, Bangalore, Chennai, Pune,  
Ahmedabad, Surat, Bhubneshwar provide ample example of this form of 
poverty not that it  does not exist in other cit ies and towns.  

Dest itute and help less peop le beg in urban areas but it  may be unfa ir to  
brand all poor as beggars. Under the pretext o f Beggary Prevent ion Act  
many poor migrants and others who take up petty self-employment are 
constant ly harassed by police and sometime put behind bars. Widowed 
women, abandon women with child ren with no source of l ivelihood and 
shelter land up payment at the mercy of public and police.  

Poverty around places of worship 

The concept of god and worship attracts many people in Ind ia, r ich and 
poor, so called the low caste, the high caste and the outcastes (the 
avarna/Dalit) .  Women have a special attract ion to  these places of worship, 
we are not go ing into the reasons why go d, rel igion and places of worship  
attract women but one f inds sizab le number o f poor and destitute, old, 
physica lly challenged, single women and mothers who frequent  these 
places, l ive around them and depend on them for char it y. These women are 
here because they have been discr iminated, abandoned by famil ies,  
husbands, partners, or run away from misery, v io lence, subjugat ion.  

These p laces of worship  are o f two typ es, f irst ly those which are mere ly 
located within the cit ies and towns; and others which are the most  
significant features o f those c it ies and towns such as mira data, uj jan,  
banaras, kashi,  Velangani, Somnath, Rameshwaram, etc.  

Not al l who are here are beggars. Very few beg because they l ike it.  “The 
r ight to food is c lose ly related to work and l ive lihood. People do not want  
to beg for food but work to be able to feed themselves and the ir famil ies” 
(Dabhi, 2006a:28). Begging is t ime and energy consuming, frustrat ing and 
humil iat ing. Talking to those who beg one wil l realise that they would  be 
very happy to find work which pay them something,  provide them a square 
meal and some c lothing. Those who beg therefore are not always lazy as 
many o f us believe s ince many o f us are product o f consumer ism and 
aff luent which often breeds unproductive act ivit y, a kind o f sophist icated 
laz iness. Often the devotees at these places of worship give generously in 
the donat ion boxes and not so generously to those who beg to appease gods 
and goddesses and ask for favour fo r their wellbeing, f inancial gain and 
prosperity. It wil l be worth studying how do these peop le treat the poor 
who work in their houses, in their business premises and those who work 
down the ladder in their work places. The nuisance these devotees create b y 
l it ter ing around (food and f lowers) can be easy seen, come to ‘Sai Baba 



 

 

Mandir ’ on Lodhi road any day but especially on Thursday and you wil l  see 
it fo r yourse lf.   

Women in urban poverty  

World wide studies have shown that  poverty is gendered and women are the 
worst vict ims of poverty whether it is u rban or rural (see World Bank,  
2005; HDR, 2003).  Gender inequalit y keeps women at a disadvantage 
throughout their lives and st if les their development prospects and that o f 
the societies they l ive in. Let us brie fly discuss here various factors that  
contr ibute to gendered urban poverty.  

There are number o f vulnerab il it ies the poor face and more so the women.  

1. Housing vulnerabil it y: p lace to stay (affo rdabil it y and r ight o f 
ownership), qualit y and l iving condit ions,  pr ivacy,  

2. Economic vu lnerab il it y: irregular/casual employment, low paid 
work, access to credit,  no st ipulated work hours, lack of safety net  
programme,  

3. Polit ical vu lnerabil it y: No proof of residence, exclusion and 
margina lisation from governance, polit ica l system (no rat ion card, 
no name in the vo ting l ist) ,  

4. Social vulnerabil i t y: low education, caste system and soc ial 
discr iminat ion, gender biases, rel igious biases,  

5. Personal vu lnerab ilit y: proneness to  violence/ int imidat ion,  
women, children, elderly, physica lly challenged, kinds of 
s ickness, dest itute, caste and minorit y status, lack of informat ion 
and access to just ice, no access to health system, 

The places cited  above have the poor but the poorest among them are the 
women. Women are the sub-set of the urban poor, they are part of a poor 
household as wives,  mothers, daughters, daughter  in laws, etc. Poor single 
women are part o f this sub-set because they have no where to go, they have 
l imited  options, l imited ways and means of earning their l ive lihood.  

Poverty among women cont inues and deepens because there is web of 
poverty. Lack of or poor education, denial of social and economic status or  
power, deprived of health care, responsibil it y of bearing and rear ing 
child ren beside household work, lack of human securit y, exclusion from 
governance at var ious leve l strengthen the web of poverty strangling 
women across all communit ies bu t in particular women from dalits,  
adivasis, other backward castes and Muslim communities.  

Involuntar y migrat ion compelled by many development projects, lack o f 
resources and assets, lack of polit ical backing and influence, coupled with 
i l l iteracy, and patr iarchal,  caste, class and gender based ideologica l 
social isat ion make urban poverty al l the more sever for women.  

Women and children o ften who land up in urban areas are vict ims of 
migratio n and d isplacement are beside disp laced from their hab itat become 
vulnerable to explo itat ion of al l kinds. Further migrat ion and consequent  
changes in family structures place addit ional burdens on women, especiall y 



 

 

those women who provide for several dependants. Low education levels,  
poor health, lack of exposure and freedom of movement; and 
responsibil it ies fo r househo ld work prevent women from f inding productive 
employment. Many o f gir ls and women are engaged in domestic work in 
neighbouring colonies, houses, many of them are rag pickers, and o ther  
act iv it ies to  earn their l iving and feed the dependents.  

In spite o f go vernmenta l emphasised on access to health services by all in 
the last decades and India be ing a signatory to the Alma Ata declarat ion 
(1978), we are nowhere near the goal (Joshi,  2006). Health fac il it ies in 
urban areas are better than in rural areas but disparit ies in terms o f access 
and affordab ilit y exits. The poor are not easily received in the pub lic 
health centres and hospitals. A few dispensaries located in poor localit ies 
provide some assistance to the poor but many of these dispensar ies fleece 
the poor. There are some charitable hospitals bu t they are so far from 
where the poor are. Accessing the health services often is t ime consuming,  
forgoing a daily wage, the poor women prefer to pull a long than get  
themselves treated.  

India has a higher leve l o f under-nourishment than almost any o ther part of 
the world with the possib le exception of our neighbours in South Asia. It 's  
not often recognised that the regular level of under-nourishment in India is  
higher than that of sub-Saharan Afr ica,  where about 20-40 per cent of 
child ren are chronically undernourished in terms o f cr iter ia l ike weight for 
age and other anthropometr ic cr iter ia. In India, the f igure is 40-60 per cent,  
a very high proportion indeed. Our leve l of anaemia is much higher, our 
leve l of maternal under-nourishment is much higher. Providing meals in 
schoo ls is  one good means of dealing with this vast problem o f chronic 
under-nourishment (The Hindu 9t h January 2005). 

Poor education and poor health affect human capacity and poor capacit y 
inf luence one’s ab il it y to  access employment. Lack o f capacit y among 
women makes them more vu lnerable to effect ively engage in market  
economy.  

To be engaged in market economy is easy sa id then done in spite of the 
cla im by many entrepreneur inst itutions in India. The r isk propensity o f an 
entrepreneur depends on the availab il it y o f f inance or the possib il it y o f 
cred it. Availabil it y of cred it is no t easy fo r poor in genera l and women in 
particular. Bank and financial inst itu tion give to  those who have and those 
who need most it  is made dif ficult.  This is true of Self Help Groups 
promoted b y Government, civi l  society organisat ion and NGOs (Dabhi,  
2006a).   

Patr iarchy, gender, caste, class and re ligious ideologies and practices are 
deeply engra ined in socia l isation of Indian soc iet ies and women are no 
exceptio n. It is argued that these ideologies place people, communit ies in 
hierarchica l order and mainta in these hard and oppressive hierarchies b y 
means of complex combinat ion of custom, funct ionalit y and religious belief 
(Chitnies, 2004). Urbanisat ion and modernit y has modif ied  socia l 
discr iminat ion and it exists in var ied form in the cit ies and towns.  
Household , educational institu tes, workplaces and public arena are all  



 

 

spaces where we get social ised (see Dab hi, 2005). Unfortunate ly often this 
social isat ion is enslaving and the ideologies we imbibe are discr iminative 
and exc lusive (Dabhi, 2006a). The socialisat ion is gendered, bias in favour 
of the r ich, e l ite and men. Our c it ies and towns are not free of these 
ideo logies and socia lisat ion processes. The urban individuals, groups and 
communit ies migrated from rural areas bring a long the discr iminative 
practices. The urban set up provides new possibil i ties for women to work 
for their emancipat ion however the oppressive ideo logies and practices are 
their part o f l ive in rural areas as well.   

Dietr ich (2001) suggests two major responsibil it ies subscribed to  women 
and which a lso  cause dif f icult y to women are child bearing, child  rear ing 
and other househo ld  work combined with work in o ther p roduction 
processes and responsib ilit ies. The great length o f a woman’s non-paid 
working day is part o f it  and is shared by young gir ls in the house.  The 
other diff icult y is women’s lack of access to  and control over p roperty and 
income. This makes them very vu lnerable when their husbands/partners 
leave them.  Dietr ich further argues that these diff icult ies are ideologicall y 
sanct if ied  and by social convent ions which mainta in that women ‘belong’  
to the house’.  The ideology and socialisat ion also reinforces the belie f that  
women need men’s pro tection; women are not complete without men in 
their l ives and that women are women’s worst enemies.  

The s ituation of bar dancers highlighted in our news is yet another aspect  
of poverty among women in urban areas. Contrar y to the offic ial statement 
that more than 75% of the dancers are Bangladeshis and form a securit y 
threat, the sample study revealed that only two o f the 153 gir ls interviewed 
were outsiders, they were from Nepal. Around 20% of the women were 
from Mumbai or came from the poverty str icken districts of Maharashtra.  
Among the migrants to the cit y, the largest numbers were from the de-
notif ied tribes and communit ies of Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and 
Rajasthan — Bhed ia, Char i,  Bhatu , Rajnat, Dhanawat etc. Their l iteracy 
leve ls were low and they had no training in any other skil ls (Asian Age 
14/June/05). 

The dest ination of people traff icked is often towns and c it ies and “The 
trafficking of human beings has burgeoned into a mult i-b il l ion-dollar  
industry that is so widespread and damaging to its vict ims that it  has 
become a cause of human securit y” (The Human Security Report,  2005:86). 
Most of those who are trafficked are women and children and many are 
forced into cit y brothels (also see Bose, 2006). Social and economic 
exp loitat ion and dependency make Wo men and child ren the f irst worst 
vict ims of traff icking, a modern slave trade. 

Conclusion 

Urban poverty is catching up with rural poverty.  In urban area poor are not  
confined to s lums alone but they are spread all over the c it ies and towns in 
search for surviva l,  some security from hunger, avoidance of harassment 
especially police, and  some place to stay.  Women as a soc ial sub-set  
among urban poor is the worst affected due to  various reasons. Urban 



 

 

poverty has become complex and needs attent ion and adequate response 
from Government, Pro fit making sector and civ il society.  

According to the Nat ional Commission on Urbanisat ion, the share o f 
municipal expenditure o f the overa ll government expenditure (sum of 
centre, state, and local) was only 8% in 1960-61 and fel l  to 4.5% in 1980- 
81. Over the same period, the urban populat ion rose from 16% to almost  
24%. As urban poverty grows, policymakers must understand that its cause 
is not s imply unchecked rural poverty, but other causes as well.  
Classif ication borne out of a deeper understand ing of the context and 
economics o f urban poverty wil l result in more effect ive programmes that  
are tai lored to  the specif ic needs of each group and geographical locat ion 
of the urban poor.  

Policy makers need to  understand the phenomenon of urbanisat ion in 
relat ion to  economic growth and migrat ion to address issues ar is ing out of 
the growth in c it ies. Planned industr ial isat ion, economic output and 
development o f Ind ia’s states have relat ion with urban growth and poverty.  
Economic and soc ial development d isparit ies among states need to be 
addressed by planners, go vernment, civi l society and market. 

The pub lic sector health resources have to  provide basic med ical care for 
al l,  basic med icine, basic d iagnosis, b lood and urine tests, x-rays and so 
on, which go with the normal pract ice of medicine, and providing treatment  
for well known ailments and do ing the best that the doctors can to help  the 
patient, without going into an extremely expensive system of medical care 
(The Hindu, 9t h January 2005). The poor must have an easy access to  these 
centres in cit ies and towns.  

There are as many urban poor living outside of slums as there are l iv ing in 
slums, the focus of poverty a l leviat ion should  differ considerably from 
those a iming mainly to upgrade slums and provide job training (UPAI,  
2002). Most Urban Poverty Alleviat ion Init iat ives in Ind ia cont inue to 
focus on provid ing vis ible pr imary goods, healthcare, and education. The y 
must address soc iological,  anthropologica l and polit ica l perspect ives of 
poverty.  

The purpose p f poverty al leviat ion programme shou ld be more than 
provid ing safety nets. It  must extensively include capacit y building and 
over a l l human resource development go so that people can use the 
opportunit y come their way. There is need for increase d iversif icat ion in 
l ivelihood and training so that the poor can access these new options.  
Development programmes if made more labour intensive and broad based 
wil l he lp the poor address poverty. Generating emplo yment is important but 
attent ion needs to be paid to the wages as well.  Along with this socia l 
securit y benefit should be extended more meaningfully to the unorganised 
sector and must also include the vu lnerab le, old , destitute, single, poor 
women. There is need fo r mainstreaming of gender concerns in al l  
development activ it ies in part icu lar in urban sector. There is need for 
monitor ing var ious schemes for u rban poor and women in particu lar with 
loca l women part icipation. The r ight to information act can be a great he lp  
in addressing the gendered urban poverty.  



 

 

Credit is a necessary but not suff icient  condit ion fo r the success of an 
urban informal sector enterprise. Banks should  do what  they can to provide 
related services. The plethora of public sector so-called  financ ia l 
institu tio ns setup to lend to  pr ior ity communit ies (SC, ST, BC, Women)  
should be re-engineered to become wholesale lenders to  reta il  inst itutions 
such as Micro Financial Inst itut ions (MFIs). These wholesale inst itutions 
cou ld provide bulk funds at concessional rates to  retail MFIs, spec ifying 
the nature o f the end user especially women. The Self Help Groups engaged 
in saving and cred it act ivit ies must ensure that the process of empowering 
women is not l imited to economics but social and polit ica l as well (Dabhi,  
2006b). 

The Safai Karmachar ies, Sewage workers in the urban areas keep the cit ies 
and towns clean at t imes at the r isk of their l ives (death while working in 
manholes) specia l attent ion about their wellbeing,  securit y and safety has 
to be worked out.  The beautif icat ion of cit ies and town must be seen from 
the perspective of the poor and margina lised and not at the cost of these 
people. People’s l ives are more important then beauty perceived by a few.   
As long as women are poor and have no r ight to l ive a dignif ied  li fe, Ind ia 
remains poor and low in Human Development ind icator scale in sp ite 
economic growth, pomp and glamour o f our cit ies and towns.  
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